African traditional medicine abounds in medicinal plants, and the tribal people, wherever they exist, still rely chiefly on herbal medicines. Tribes of Tanzania have a rich folklore; a few reports are available on their ethnobotany (Bally 1937; Brenan and Greenway 1949; Chhabra, Mahunnah, and Mshiu 1987, 1989, 1990a,b, 1991 Fleuret 1980; Haerdi 1964; Harjula 1980; Hedberg et al. 1982 Hedberg et al. , 1983a Imperato 1966; Kokwaro 1976; Verdcourt 1954; Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962; Weiss 1973 Weiss , 1979 . The present study was conducted in Kagera region on the use of plants in traditional medicine by the tribe Haya.
ducted in the Bukoba and Muleba districts, about 2* south latitude. Bukoba is situated at about 1200 mhs and Muleba at about 1900 mhs.
The area of study lies at about 2* south of the equator, hence the climate of the study area is much influenced by the easterly winds across lake Victoria resulting in exceptionally low mean daily and annual temperature ranges of 8* and 2~ respectively. Variation in mean annual rainfall is moderately low ranging from 800 to 1000 mm. The area is characterized by sedimentary and metamorphic rocks, dominated by red and heavy black fissuring soil. The vegetation is primarily savannah and is frequently subjected to fires. There are light and moderate forests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During a three week expedition in June 1987, six villages of the Bukoba and Muleba districts of the Kagera region were surveyed. Interviews were conducted in Kiswahili (the national language). Those interviewed during the survey included older persons whose empirical knowledge was respected by everyone in the area, and traditional healers who prescribe local herbs. Interview data were entered into prepared questionnaires and the Traditional Medicine Research Unit's field note books. Before the study, Party leaders and Government officials as well as outstanding traditional healers in the area were requested to mobilize and organize healers to be interviewed. The healers had to be convinced that their cooperation was of great benefit to the country and, at the same time, that the revelation of their knowledge of medicinal plants to the members of the expedition would not in any way interfere with the continued practice of their art. The unit's staffthereafter visited these healers in their localities and made direct contact with them. The staff queried the healers about their knowledge, methods of diagnosis and treatment of diseases. They were asked for the tribal name of a plant they used for treating disease(s), part of the plant used, preparation and mode of application, and whether the plant was used alone or in combination with other plants. Plant specimens were collected for botanical identification, and each plant was allotted a T M R U number. Samples of the plant parts used by the healers were collected simultaneously for phytochemical and pharmacological screening.
The herbarium specimens were identified by the staff of T M R U and the Botany Department, University of D a r e s Salaam, and preserved for reference at the Herbarium of the Traditional Medicine Research Unit (TMRU), Muhimbili Medical Centre and duplicates at the National Herbarium of Tanzania at Arusha.
During this expedition a total of 90 traditional healers and elders were interviewed, and 178 plant specimens and 62 plant samples were collected. It was not possible to obtain plant material from all the healers. The number of plants given by each of these healers varied from 1 to 5. The interviews showed that the healers knew more plants than we were able to collect. Several reasons account for the relatively low number of plants obtained from each healer. Not all the plants that the healer knew were available at the time of the expedition when the interviews were performed. Many healers lived far from the village where the interview was performed and were not able to find all the plants they used within a reasonable distance from this place. Moreover, the time during which the expedition could stay in one village was limited. The fact that (i) we obtained a considerable amount of duplication, i.e., the same plants were shown to us by several healers and (ii) most of the plants collected have been reported in the literature to have been used as medicinal plants, indicate that the healers could be trusted for the information they imparted about the plants they use. The present paper reports plants which have not earlier been reported from other regions of Tanzania or have additional information for their use in medicine.
ENUMERATION OF MEDICINAL PLANTS
In the following account the plants are arranged alphabetically under family and species. The data are presented in this order: botanical n a m e / T M R U collection number (in italics)/vernacular (Haya) names (in bold letters)/locality (village)/plant habit/distribution/brief description of medicinal uses by Hayas/plant part(s) and reported medicinal uses in literature/reported constituents/reported pharmacological effects. (Klotzsch) Vatke, is drunk in case of cerebral malaria. This preparation is diuretic and is an abortifacient. Roots: For inflammation of the testicles and together with the leaves for heart c o m p l a i n t s (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) .
Justicia matammensis

Thunbergia alata Sims/ T M R U 3148/
waukula/Buyekela/herb/native of east and south Africa, widely cultivated and naturalized in tropical regions/a decoction of the aerial parts is drunk by women usually one hour before sexual intercourse to prevent conception. Leaves: For the treatment of backaches, hydrocele, joint pains (Kokwaro 1976 ) and early rectum ulcers (Haerdi 1964) . Plant: For conjunctivitis (Haerdi 1964) . The major component of the seed oil has been identified as cis-6-hexadecenoic acid (Spencer et al. 1971) . A chemical analysis of the leaves indicated the absence of cyanogenic glycosides and leucoanthocyanins (Gibbs 1974) . The aerial parts gave a negative result in antimicrobial tests (Chhabra et al. 1981 ).
BIGNONIACEAE
Markhamia obtusifolia (Baker) Sprague/
TMRU 3149/ ng'ubu/ Isamilo/ Tree or shrub/tropical Africa/the stembark decoction is drunk and the leaves are chewed and swallowed in case of snake bites. The latex or the stembark infusion is applied over scarifications at the site of bites. Roots: Against scrofula, hookworm, snake bites and as an expectorant (Haerdi 1964) . Rootbark: As a galactagogue (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . Aerial pans: For stomach troubles (Kokwaro 1976) ./The stem juice gave a negative result in antimicrobial tests (Chhabra et al. 1981 ). (Kokwaro 1976) . Leaves: Against constipation, intestinal worms, stomachaches (Kokwaro 1976) , conjunctivitis (Kokwaro 1976; Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) , rheumatic pains, earaches, inflammation, colic (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . Flowers: Against diarrhoea (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . Plant: Against burns (Haerdi 1964) and dysentery (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . Phytosterin-B (Lin et al. 1967) , hydrocarbons and phytosterols (Chen, Lin, and Hong 1975) , conjugated polyacetylenes (Bondarenko et al. 1985; N'Dounga et al. 1983; Towers et al. 1984 ) from the whole herb and chalcones (Hoffman and Hoelzl 1988) from the leaves have been isolated and identified/ The conjugated polyacetylene showed anthelmintic and protozoacidal activity (N'Dounga et al. 1983 ), paralyzed irreversibly the cercariae of schistosomal and echinostomal trematodes (Graham, Graham, and Towers 1980; Towers et al. 1984) , displayed antimicrobial activity (Bondarenko et al. 1985) and has been found to be phototoxic to fibroblast cells (Arnason et al. 1980; Wat et al. 1979 ). Phytosterin-B showed hypoglycemic activity (Lin et al. 1967) . The consumption of the leaves has been found to be a promoting factor in the etiology of esophageal cancer (Mirvish, Rose, and Sutherland 1979; Mirvish et al. 1985) . (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . stembark: Against diarrhoea (Nadkarni 1976) and externally for anal prolapse in children (Chopra, Nayar, and Chopra 1956 )/ Flavonoids, leucocyanidin and tannins from the roots (Sasaki et al. 1966; Trivedi and Misra 1984) , fruits (Misra and Seshadri 1968) and heartwood (Mishra and Misra 1981) have been isolated and their structures elucidated. The essential oil of the fruits and leaves has been studied by gas liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry (Askar, El-20.
CAESALPINACEAE
Cassia gracilior (Ghesq.) Steyaert/ TMRU 3 1 5 0 / m n k u z a / T u k u t u k u / H e r b / e a s t
Nemr, and Bassiouny 1986; Idstein, Bauer, and Schreier 1985; Idstein and Schreier 1985; MacLeod and Gonzalez de Troconis 1982; Oliveros-Belardo et al. 1986; Shiota 1978; Smith and Siwatibau 1975; Stevens, Brekke, and Stern 1972; Wilson and Shaw 1978; Zheng et al. 1987; Hegnauer 1969) . Terpenes (Bhati 1967; Osman, EI-Garby, and Sheta 1974; Soliman and Farid 1952) , tannins (Okuda et al. 1982 (Okuda et al. , 1987 Okuda, Hatano, and Yazaki 1984) and saponins and sapogenins (Varshney and Shamsuddin 1964) from the leaves; vitamins (Campos 1943; Hartzler 1945; Miller and Robbins 1934; Padula and Rodriguez-Amaya 1986) , flavonoids (Seshadri and Vasishta 1964) and organic acids and sugars (Wilson, Shaw, and Campbell 1982) from the fruits; tannins (Petard 1952; Primo 1945) , polyphenols Vasishta 1963, 1965 ) from the stembark; lipids and proteins (Habib 1986 ) from the seeds and polyphenolic compounds (Mair, Pandiyan, and Venkatasubramanian 1987 ) from the flowers have been isolated and characterized/ Oral administration of the leaf extract has been shown to inhibit hyperglycemia (Maruyama et al. 1985) . Alcoholic and aqueous extracts of the leaves showed an antibacterial activity (Chhabra, Uiso, and Mshiu 1983; E1-Khaden and Mohammed 1958). Syzygium cordatum Hochst. ex Krauss/ TMRU 3165, 3166/mkosho, m n u m a / K ahororo, Tukutuku/tree/a decoction of the pounded twigs of this plant, together with those of Desmodium adscendens (Sw.) DC. var. robustum Schubert, Tephrosia linearis (Willd.) Pers. and Parinari curatellifolia (Planch. ex) Benth., is drunk against cardiac palpitations. See also Dissotis debilis (Melastomataceae). Leaves: For stomach disorders, diarrhoea and together with the stembark and roots as a galactagogue (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) . Roots: For indigestion (Kokwaro 1976 (Krishnamurty, Krishnaswami, and Rangaswamy 1975) , proanthocyanidins (Rangaswamy, Krishnamurty, and Rawat 1974) , proteins and amino acids (Prakash and Misra 1988) INDEX TO MEDICINAL PROPERTIES AND DISEASES Abortifacient--2, 5, 16, 17, 23, 25, 30; abortion prevention--28; anal prolapse--19; anthelmintic--17; backaches--3; blood tonic--28; burns--10, 27; cardiac palpitations--9, 13, 18, 20, 22, 26, 28 ; cardiac stimulant--28; colic--10; conjunctivitis--3, 10; constipation--10; contraception-1, 3, 7, 15, 27; convulsions (children)--8, 14; coughs--t 2, 19; diarrhoea--10, 11, 13, 19, 20, 27; diuretic--2, 5, 16, 17, 23, 25, 30 ; dizzin e s s -14; dysentery--10, 14; earaches--I0; emetic--20, 27; encephalitis--14; expectorant--4; eye troubles--27; fevers--9, 13, 19, 29, 30; galactagogue--4, 8, 20; gonorrhoea--13, 25, 29, 30; haemorrhages--13, 19; headaches--13, 24, 29, 30 ; heart complaints--2, 14; hookworms--4; hydrocele--3; indigestion--20; inflammation-2, 10; intestinal disorders--14; intestinal worms--10; joint pains--3; lumbago--8; malari a -2 , 5, 9, 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31; neonatal complaints--15; neuralgia--8 ; pulmonary disorders--19; rectum ulcers--3; rheumatic pains--10, 29, 30; sciatic a -8 ; scrofula--4; skin diseases--24; sleep inducer-17; snake bites--4, 14; sore throats--13; sprains--19; stomach troubles--4, 20; stomachaches--10, 12, 14, 24; syphilis--30; tapeworm--13; traumatic pains--6; tuberculosis--20; wounds--10, 27. 10; 6; 18; 2; 
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